Chipper Sl}-nny Jim Here To Receive Salute
Turf Veteran Is First Trainel-Feted At Testimonial Party
I

By MARY JANE GALLAHER
James. Fitzsimmons, cheerful,
chipper and carrying the weight
of his 81 years gracefully, arrived
by train today to be 24th honor
guest of the Thoroughbred Club
of America at the club's· annual
dinner tonight at Keeneland.
Owners, breeders, a handicapper
and' 'even two women have been
so 'sing1ed out in the' past, but
this is the first time a man whose
profession is training .has had' the
seat of honor at the Thoroughbred
Club testimonial table.
Newspaper stories give the
impression that this year' has
been the most brilliant in Fitzsimmons' career,. and he's growing more inclined toward that
opinion himself as ~he watches
the winning ways of .his prize
charge, Nashua.···
.
The colt owned by William
Woodward collected the title of
best 2-year-old of 1954, has a
strong chance to be horse-of-theyear this season after 16 wins

from 20 tries in two years of
racing, .and has a bank account
of $945,415, only' a trifle short
of the m.illion-dolla,r mark hit
thus far only by Citation.
Mr. Fitz had conditioned three
Kentucky Derby winners, Gallant
Fox, Omaha and Johnstown, and
two Triple Crown winners before
his. near miss in the Derby laB·
sprmg when Nashua was beaten ,
by Swaps, but Nashua was almost
midway of his career and even
had to frappe Swaps in the match
race at Chicago before he bested
past heros in Fitzsimmons' eyes.
"J,ohnstown and Dice were the
best. 2;year;0Ids I had until
·Nashua," the veteran recalled today. "I now believe Nashua was
my best 2-year-old.
"I believe the best 3-year-old
until' Nashua was Gallant Fox,
and now I'm indined toward
Nashua as the' best 3-year-old -'01:
all. Incidentally, I also had
great 4-year-old in Diavolo."
A heavy responsibility in running so powerful a stable is in
the choice of riders.
Eddie Arcaro has ridden Nashua
in most of his starts, and Mr. Fitz
says in comparing riders he used
in years past with the ones he
chooses now, "I can't separate'
Walter Miller, Earl Sande and
Arcaro, 'although they all rode
I
.
for me in different periods. As Famed trainer Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, honor guest .here tonight at
far as I'm concerried, Arcaro is the Thoroughbred Club's annual testimonial dinner in recognition
the best of modern-day jockeys, of his extended contribution to racing, is shown with jockey Eddie
but either Miller or Sande was . Arcaro in a picture taken last week at Belmont Park. (AP Wirephoto).
equally good.
even now. Weight caught up
no doubt will be Swaps, Traffic
"I might add, however, that
with him and he decided to quit
Judge and horses like Social Outif I. had Stout, Atkinson, Woodthe saddle.
cast and ,Jet Action and other of
house, Guerin or L'ongden, all
He had married in 1893 and had our better older horses.;'
of whom rode for me-AND
a . sizabl~ family as 1900 began.
Durable but badly stooped, SunTHE BEST HORSE, I'd be satHIS son, John, says of his father ny Jim left an early morning train
isfied." .
at Winchester and, accompanied
Mentally keen, mild-mannered then:
"Shortly after the turn of the by John, went to Claiborne Stud
and kindly, Sunny Jim is no
green hand when it comes to rid- century, he hit the bottom and near Paris, where he looked over
ing although his turn in the saddle was about to take a job as a con-' the stock' of Woodward, Ogden
came mjll1Y years ago. A slight ductor on' a street car in Phila- Phipps ana Mrs. ~. C. Phipps,
.
youngster, he first made~his ap- delphia when he was offered a all his clients.
"It takes a thoroughbred sport
pearance in racing at the age of job OIl a farm for $40 a month.
10 at'New York's Sheepshead Bay Then a break came and Joseph to ,own a thoroughbred horse,"
track.
Prior to that he had E. Davis gave him a horse or two Mr. Fitz has often said regarding
worked; until he grew tired of to train. Later he took the' stable the owners who have horses in
German food, on a delicatessen of Johnny Macar, Tim Su1livan his care.
and 'Rox' Angroll<i."
Ira Drymon, Thoroughbred Club
wagon.
.
The years llave rolled by and p~esident, presides for. tonight's
His first job was .as water boy,
then two years later he worked Mr. Fitz has had more than 200 party in the grandstand dining
winners of more than rooII) at the local track and makes
. around the stable of the Dwyer different
different major stakes.
the preselJtation of the testimonial
Brothers, a job that paid $8 a 90Nashua,
in his prime and scroll and·the pin signifying honmonth and included two meals. one of the now
outstanding horses of ora.ry life membership.
Soon·afterward, he was made
this century, made a joke of last
Mr. Fitz will not offer a formal
a rider, and although he says Saturday's
Jockey Club Gold ad:dres~ in response, but points in
he wasn't much as a jockey,
Cup. He's now being lightly un- his career as a trainer will be
records show he once rode five
wound until late December. when brought out as he is interviewed,
winners in a day, a good score
he will resume training a:t Hia- before the gathering by J. B. Faulleah.
coner, Keeneland publicity direcStakes Events Se.t
In .1956, Nashua must face the tor.
.
.
. .
handIcappers and their weights
H0I?-0red prevl~usly smce tb;e
'MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 20 UP)
for what is likely his most deci-. Club..maugurated. Its annual test!'Eighteen handicaps and stakes sive season.
'
momal banquet m 1932 were, in
events carrying $322,500in added
Canny Mr. Fitz his 'eyes a~blue order,. Col. E. R. Bradley, Joseph
prize money will feature Gulf- as the sea 'water 'and equally Age- E.. 'Yldener, Desha Breckinridge,
stream Park's race meeting start- less, comments on the Woodward WIlham Woodward, J?hnson N.
ing next March 3, President James horse's chances of keeping his Camden, ~amuel D.. RIddle, Mrs.
Donn announ.ced Wednesday.
tl'emendous recorcl unsullied:
Payne W~lt!!-ey,Carleton.F. Burke,
Headline event of the meeting
"I believe he'll be bl _ t
'Y'arren Wnght, H~l Pl'lce HeadLess than .half of his long ca- will be the $100,000added Florida
{larry as well as anothe~ tors~
le~, George W. WIdener, .Matt J.
reer as a. trainer had passed Derby for 3-year-olds Saturday,
can aU the..weight handicappers
Wmn, A. B. Hancock, Lome B.eard,
~chen_thi,spictu~of
Sunny.....Jim Mal"ch-24-.-SeGondmpst4fBp6'~
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. 0 ~t ~~e~g
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S.
ICitzsimmons was .taken during race' will be the $50,000 Gulf- the spread' in weights
'U b
Moore,
Wl1lrarn duPont Jr.,
ihe early '20s at, a ra.ce track
stream Park .H,mdicap, ~or 3-year- the rub
,WI
e Thomas Piatt, Walter M. Jeffords,
. N
Y
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Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane, John B.
m ew ork.
olds and up, March 17.
" , ~s C I~L.. opponents. m the Campbell, Alfred G. Vanderbilt
handIcap dlVI~lOnat l~vel weights and F. Ambrose Clark.
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